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Abstract 
Machining of titanium alloys generates enormous amount of heat at the chip-tool interface which leads to poor machinability. The 
current research investigates the effect of change in alpha and transformed beta phase resulting from different delays during 
quenching at subsurface level during machining. The change in subsurface deformation was analyzed based on various output 
response measured such as deformed depth, shear strain in deformed grains, micro-hardness and surface finish, using optical 
microscopy and SEM. The deformation induced damage detected near the machined edge due to microstructural restructuring was 
correlated with chip microstructure. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
In aerospace industry, the surface integrity of machined component is a very critical aspect for maintaining the 
reliability. The machining process can damage this surface integrity [1, 2]. Due to high strength to weight ratio and 
excellent corrosion resistance, titanium alloys are the most widely used material for aerospace applications [1-3]. Also, 
titanium alloys possesses some undesirable properties, like low thermal conductivity, high chemical reactivity, low 
modulus of elasticity, high hardness and high strength, which leads to poor machinability [3]. The low modulus of 
elasticity, of titanium alloys, affects its machinability by producing chatter marks on the workpiece during machining 
[4]. Also, the surface damage and premature tool failure occurs, due to increased cutting temperature at cutting edge, 
because of low thermal conductivity of titanium alloys [4]. The strong welding of workpiece material to the tool tip 
affects the machining process, due to high chemical reactivity of titanium alloys [3-4]. Various researchers reported 
that, the machinability of titanium alloys is strongly affected by the heat treatment process and subsequent 
microstructure produced [4-6]. Previous researches reported the variations in the surface integrity, in terms of 
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subsurface grain deformations, subsurface microstructure alteration, white layer formation and residual stresses. The 
depth and the micro-structure of this deformed layer, depend not only on the machining parameters, but also on the 
mechanical and physical properties of the material. The subsurface microstructural alteration was reported with the 
formation of twins [5, 6]. Many researchers have carried out, the analysis of effect of material composition and process 
parameters, on chip formation mechanism and chip microstructure, during machining of titanium alloys [7]. However, 
the effect of change in volume fraction of alpha and beta phase, at subsurface level during the machining, has not been 
investigated. Therefore, the objective of this research is to investigate the effect of change in phase fraction on 
subsurface deformation, during machining of Ti6Al4V alloy. For this purpose, titanium Ti6Al4V samples were 
subjected to solution treatment and annealing (STA) process, with introducing various quench delays, to get the 
combinations of alpha and beta phase fractions. During the analysis, various output parameters, such as surface 
roughness, subsurface grain deformations and micro-hardness of deformed grains, were measured. An optical 
microscopy was performed to reveal the subsurface deformations and microstructural alterations. 
2. Experimental details 
2.1. Heat treatment 
Titanium alloy, Ti6Al4V, raw material as per AMS 4928 specification was procured from TIMET UK, in the form 
of round bar with 70 mm diameter and 150 mm length, in annealed condition. The beta phase transition temperature 
for this material was assumed to be 995ͼC. 
 
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of solution treatment and annealing (STA) heat treatment cycle 
The samples were solution treated at 967°C and hold for an hour and further annealed at 730°C for 2 hours and 
then air cooled. An increase in quench delay from 30 seconds to 70 seconds resulted into an increased percentage of 
volume fraction of primary alpha and reduced percentage of transformed beta (refer Table 1). Using the optical 
microscope (Carl Zeiss make); the optical images of each sample were taken. Then using Image J analysis software, 
the phase composition was measured.   
Table 1 Phase analysis 
Quench delay (sec) Primary α (%) Transformed β (%) 
30 30 70 
50 49 51 
70 67 33 
2.2. Machining 
Quench delayed samples of Titanium Ti6Al4V alloy were used as an input for machining. The face turning 
operation was performed on DMG Turn mill center CTX beta 1250TC as shown in Fig. 2 and 3. All the turning 
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experiments were performed at room temperature in dry environment and high pressure environment of 50 bar. During 
machining, a through coolant Tool Holder Capto C6-ASHR-30100-20 with DCLNR-20202-K12 of WALTER make, 
was used. For high pressure coolant experiments, water soluble Blaser B-COOL 9665 coolant with 6 to 8% 
concentration was used. 
     
Fig. 2 Face turning setup    Fig. 3 DMG Turn mill center 
Total six sets of experiments were performed with first three experiments as QD 30 – HPC, QD 50-HPC and QD 
70- HPC with high pressure coolant application. Then remaining three experiments QD 30 – DRY, QD 50-DRY and 
QD 70- DRY using dry cutting environment were done. A constant cutting speed of 90 m/min, feed rate of 0.3 mm/rev 
and depth of cut of 1 mm was used for all the experimentations. Face turning was conducted with a Walter’s carbide 
insert CNMG 120408 with WSM20 geometry. For high pressure coolant experiments, a constant coolant pressure of 
50 bar was directed at the chip tool interface near the rake face of the tool through specially designed tool holder. For 
each experiment a new cutting edge of insert was used. The chips and inserts were collected after each trail with proper 
identification. The surface finish of the machined surface was measured after each experiment using Mahr Pocket 
Surf.  After each experiment, the surface which undergone the face turning operation was sliced along the periphery 
(as shown in fig.5). The surface was cut into equal slices such that surface underneath the machined edge could be 
used as sample for metallurgical observations. The selected samples were subjected to sample preparation and etching 
procedure for scanning electron microscopy, optical microscopy and micro-hardness testing. 
 
Fig. 4 Subsurface analysis sample preparation  
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Surface finish 
During machining of titanium alloy, Ti6Al4V, surface finish of the machined workpiece is one of the most critical 
parameter as there will be a direct effect of any change in microstructure and cutting conditions on the subsequent 
surface topography [7]. The surface finish was measured along the cutting direction in terms of average surface 
roughness Ra over the periphery. For each experiment, ten readings were taken and average reading was used for 
comparative analysis. 
    
Fig. 5 Effect of quench delay on surface roughness   Fig. 6 Regions of subsurface deformation 
As shown in fig. 5, trend of surface roughness is increasing for similar cutting parameters. The surface roughness 
was found to be increased at higher extent in dry environment as compared to HPC environment. This is due to the 
fact that high pressure coolant eliminates the vapor barrier at the chip tool interface resulting in more effective heat 
removal and better surface integrity [8]. During machining of QD50- dry, due to equal volume fraction of alpha and 
beta, alternate soft and hard phase occur which causes higher amount of tool marks and resulted into surface damage 
on the machined surface. 
3.2. Subsurface alterations 
The recent studies identified three distinct regions near the machined surface during titanium alloy machining [2]. 
The three deformed regions D1, D2 and D3 are represented in fig. 6. The region D1 is composed of highly deformed 
grains and is just beneath the machined surface. The region D2 is beyond region D1 and is composed of moderate 
deformed grains. Last region D3 is composed of unaffected grains after machining. Fig. 7 shows the effect of different 
quench delay samples under dry and HPC environment on the deformation of grains, which was measured by 
measuring the deformation depth and strain in the corresponding grain. The deformation depth and corresponding 
shear strain values were measured using the image analyzing software and optical microscopy. With the increase in 
quench delay, the deformation depth as well as shear strain in deformed grain increases. In HPC environment the 
magnitude of this increase was observed less compared to dry cutting environment. 
   
Fig. 7 Effect of quench delay on deformation depth and strain 
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In the subsurface deformation phenomenon, change in microstructure plays an important role. A change in alpha 
and beta phase volume fraction resulted into increase in deformation depth beneath the machined surface. Fig. 8-13 
shows the optical micrographs of the deformed grains beneath the machined surface. 
       
Fig. 8 QD30-Dry       Fig. 9 QD50-Dry    Fig. 10 QD70-Dry 
       
Fig. 2 QD30-HPC      Fig. 12 QD50-HPC    Fig. 13 QD70-HPC 
The micrographs reveal the damage with the grains at subsurface level. The said damage was seen with single grain 
or similar oriented structure unit. It can be seen that the severity of plastic deformation beneath the machined surface 
can be controlled by varying the alpha and beta phase volume fraction in microstructure. An equal amount of alpha 
and beta phase volume fraction in QD50 sample, amplifies the subsurface deformations during machining of Ti6Al4V.  
Work hardening phenomenon resulting from deformed grains beneath surface area resulted in higher micro-
hardness than that of base material [4]. The micro-hardness of the deformed region and undeformed region was 
measured for each experiment. Fig.14 shows the graph of micro-hardness for each QD specimen. The results show 
higher micro-hardness for QD50. However, HPC machining reduces the work hardening and thermal softening 
phenomenon which otherwise was dominant during dry machining, and more particularly during QD 50 Dry 
machining. 
 
Fig.14 Micro-hardness at the deformed depth 
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4. Conclusion 
The current research investigated that the incorrect industrial practices of delayed quenching for the reason that the 
transfer time associated with furnace and quench tank, makes significant effect on the volume fraction alpha and beta 
percentage, during solution treatment and annealing of titanium alloy Ti6Al4V. During machining process this effect 
of change in volume fraction was clearly visible on the surface roughness, subsurface deformation and micro-hardness. 
For QD 50, a decrease in difference between the volume percentage of two phases further contributes to an alternate 
hard and soft cutting which causes thermal and frictional shock at the cutting face leading to higher surface roughness, 
highly deformed grains, high deformation depth, high shear strain and higher micro-hardness which leads to poor 
machinability. Use of high pressure coolant generates adequate lubrication at the cutting interface to reduce the overall 
effect of phase change on machinability. 
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